
Purchasing Options -  Pick What Works BEST for YOU! 

PUNCH CARDS: Budget Friendly- LOW cost option up front.  If you want to attend a couple of 

classes and/or go to open gym every once in a while, or if you prefer to pay less out of pocket 

at a time, the punch card is for YOU! 

Senior (age 62 & up) or Kid (< 18) Punch Card 
(1 punch per class or open gym visit) 

 

11 Punches            $25    ($2.27 each) 

21 Punches            $42    ($2.00 each) 

Adult Punch Card (1 punch per class or open gym visit) 

11 Punches            $35    ($3.18 each) 

21 Punches            $60    ($2.86 each) 

OPEN GYM PASSES: If you ONLY want to use the gym equipment, this is the best option for 

you.  You can pay for it 3 months at a time or get a discount for 6-month access purchase. 

Senior (62 & up) or Kid (14-17 yrs. old) Open Gym Pass 
 (unlimited use of gym equipment ONLY) 

 

 $40 for ½ session (3 months) OR $75* for FULL session (6 months) 

Adult Open Gym Pass (unlimited use of gym equipment only) 

 $55 for ½ session (3 months) OR $102* for FULL session (6 months) 

 *Discount if paying for full session in advance 

Pass Purchases:  If you plan to attend 3 or more classes a week and open gym frequently, our 

PASS is your best option for saving money in the long run and getting the best discount!  This is 

the most economical option for you and can be purchased in a 3-month or 6-month PASS. 

Super Senior Full Access Pass (unlimited classes and use of gym) 

 $110 for ½ session (3 months) or $200* for FULL session (6 months) 

Full Access Pass (unlimited classes and use of gym) 

 $165 for ½ session (3 months) or $300* for FULL session (6 months) 

 *Discount if paying for full session in advance 


